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* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
By:
DURHAM, NH – Democrac candidates in the races for the New Hampshire House of Representaves, Senate, and Execuve Council hold
smal leads over their Republican rivals. However, these Democrac leads are slightly wider than they were in October 2018. Despite
these smal Democrac leads, control of the New Hampshire House, Senate, and Execuve Council are up for grabs with less than a
month before elecon day.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
and thirty (1,030) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between September 24 and September 28, 2020. The
margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 3.1 percent. Included were 972 likely 2020 general elecon voters (MSE = +/- 3.1%). Data
were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey
(ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the New Hampshire Secretary of State and
2016 elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across
New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
New Hampshire House of Representaves
The Democrac Party currently controls the New Hampshire House of Representaves and likely voters in November indicate a slight
preference for them over Republicans. If the elecon for the State House were held today, 41% of likely New Hampshire voters say they
would vote for the Democrac candidate(s), 35% would vote for the Republican candidate(s), 16% would vote for some Democrats and
some Republicans, 1% would vote for the other candidate(s), and 7% don't know or are unsure. When those who are leaning towards a
candidate are included, 42% support Democrats, 35% support Republicans, and 17% support some Democrats and some Republicans. In
October of 2018, Democrats held a smaler advantage, leading Republicans 45% to 43%.
Based on evaluaons of past "generic balot" poling in New Hampshire and actual elecon results, these findings translate into 218 seats
for Democrats and 182 seats for Republicans.























House Democrac candidates lead Republican candidates by 85 percentage points among Democrats and by 9 points among
Independents. Republican candidates hold a 73 point lead among Republicans.
House Democrac candidates lead Republican candidates by a substanal margin among those aged 18 to 34 (+33 percentage
points) while Republican candidates lead among those aged 35 to 49 (+18). Those aged 50 to 64 (0) and those aged 65 and older
(Democrats +2) are about evenly split.
House Democrac candidates hold a large lead over Republican candidates among women with a colege degree (+29 percentage
points) and smaler leads among women without a colege degree (+9) and men with a colege degree (+11). Republican candidates
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2020 NH House Elecon - Difference in Support - September 2020
New Hampshire State Senate
Democrats also currently control the New Hampshire Senate and likely voters in the November elecon indicate a slight preference for
them over Republicans. If the elecon for the State Senate were held today, 47% of likely New Hampshire voters say they would vote for
the Democrac candidate, 41% would vote for the Republican candidate, 1% would vote another candidate, and 12% don't know or are
unsure. When those who are leaning towards a candidate are included, 48% support the Democrac candidate, 42% support the
Republican, and 1% support another candidate. In October of 2018 Democrats and Republicans were ed at 45% each.
Based on evaluaons of past "generic balot" poling in New Hampshire and actual elecon results, these findings translate into 12 seats






















Democrac Senate candidates lead Republican candidates by 94 percentage points among Democrats and by 13 points among
Independents. Republican candidates hold a 82 point lead among Republicans.
Democrac Senate candidates lead Republican candidates by a substanal margin among those aged 18 to 34 (+37 percentage
points) while Republican candidates lead among those aged 35 to 49 (+15) and those aged 50 to 64 (+7). Those aged 65 and older
(Democrats +1) are about evenly split.
Democrac Senate candidates hold large leads over Republican candidates among women with a colege degree (+37 percentage
points) and men with a colege degree (+22) and hold a very smal lead among women without a colege degree (+5). Republican
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Republican candidate Democratic candidate
2020 NH Senate Elecon - Difference in Support - September 2020
New Hampshire Execuve Council
Democrats currently hold a three to two advantage in the New Hampshire Execuve Council and likely voters indicate a slight preference
for them over Republicans. If the elecon for the Execuve Council were held today, 43% of likely New Hampshire voters say they would
vote for the Democrac candidate, 38% would vote for the Republican candidate, 1% would vote for another candidate, and 19% don't
know or are unsure. When those who are leaning towards a candidate are included, 47% support the Democrac candidate, 41% support



























Democrac Execuve Council candidates lead Republican candidates by 92 percentage points among Democrats and by 5 points
among Independents. Republican candidates hold a 78 point lead among Republicans.
Democrac Execuve Council candidates lead Republican candidates by a substanal margin among those aged 18 to 34 (+32
percentage points) while Republican candidates lead among those aged 35 to 49 (+22). Those aged 50 to 64 (0) and those aged 65
and older (Democrats +3) are about evenly split.
Democrac Execuve Council candidates hold a large lead over Republican candidates among women with a colege degree (+35
percentage points) and smaler leads among women without a colege degree (+12) and men with a colege degree (+8). Republican
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2020 NH Execuve Council Elecon - Difference in Support - September 2020


































Currently, a greater number of likely voters plan to vote for the Republican in the 4th district, while a greater number of likely voters plan
to vote for the Democrat in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 5th districts.
2020 NH Execuve Council Elecon (With Leaners) - by Execuve Council District - September 2020
Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
and thirty (1,030) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between September 24 and September 28, 2020. The
margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 3.1 percent. Included were 972 likely 2020 general elecon voters (MSE = +/- 3.1%). These
MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The response rate for the September 2020 Granite State Pol is 37%. The design effect
for the survey is 2.5%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the New Hampshire Secretary of
State and to 2016 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 5,750 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.















































































Granite State Pol, September 2020 Demographics
A historical analysis was done looking at the results of the "generic balot" queson and the actual number of seats won by Republicans
in the New Hampshire House and Senate in the 2000 through 2018 elecons. This was presented at the annual meeng of the American
Associaon for Public Opinion Research (AAPOR) Annual Meeng, and is available from the UNH Survey Center.
The model developed in this paper used for esmang House seats from the generic balot queson is:
HOUSE SEATS = -269.923 + (two party GOP esmate * 993.803)
In this Granite State Pol, the two party esmate of House vote percentage with leaners for Republicans, 45.5% (35% GOP / (35% GOP +
42% DEM) = 45.5%) is calculated and inserted into the formula above. This results in an esmate of 218 Democrac House seats and
182 Republican House seats.
2020 NH House of Representaves Elecon
Please think about the elecon for your representave(s) to the New Hampshire House of Representaves. How do you plan to vote for










2020 NH House of Representaves Elecon (With Leaners)










The model developed for esmang Senate seats from the generic balot queson is:
SENATE SEATS = -18.457 + (two party GOP esmate * 64.822)
In this Granite State Pol, the two party esmate of Senate vote percentage with leaners for Republicans, 46.7% (42% GOP / (42% GOP +
48% DEM) = 46.7%) is calculated and inserted into the formula above. This results in an esmate of 12 Democrac Senate seats and 12
Republican Senate seats.
2020 NH State Senate Elecon
Do you plan to vote for the Republican candidate or Democrac candidate for the New Hampshire Senate?




2020 NH State Senate Elecon (With Leaners)
Are you leaning toward vong for the Republican candidate or Democrac candidate for the New Hampshire Senate?
N
969
Democratic candidate Republican candidate Other Don't know/Not sure
September 2020 9%1%42%48%




2020 NH Execuve Council Elecon
Do you plan to vote for the Republican candidate or Democrac candidate for the New Hampshire Execuve Council?
2020 NH Execuve Council Elecon (With Leaners)
Are you leaning toward vong for the Republican candidate or Democrac candidate for the New Hampshire Execuve Council?
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Voted for Hilary Clinton
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